# Summer Session I: May 24 – July 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Mode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LIS 605 Metadata Creation for Information Organizations [SLO3] | Lala Hajibayova, MLIS, PhD
Associate Professor, Kent State University | Online, Asynchronous (Optional Synchronous sessions to be scheduled)         |
| LIS 633 Indigenous Librarianship [SLO5]           | Loriene Roy, MLIS, PhD
Professor, University of Texas at Austin     | Online, Synchronous (W 4:30-7:00pm)                                        |

# Summer Session II: July 6 – August 13

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor(s)</th>
<th>Mode</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| LIS 683 Services in Public Libraries [SLO6]      | Vanessa Irvin, MLIS, Ph.D.
Associate Professor, UHM LIS Program            | Online, Asynchronous (Optional Synchronous sessions to be scheduled)         |
Hawaiian Collection Librarian, Hamilton Library | Online, Synchronous (T 5:00-7:30pm)                                        |

Non-UHM students are welcome to enroll in our courses! Here’s how:

- **Step 1**: Confirm it is OK with your academic advisor at your home institution (the UHM LIS Program is [ALA accredited](http://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/myuh/fees.asp))
- **Step 2**: Send email to LISinfo@hawaii.edu to verify that seats are still available in your desired course(s)
- **Step 3**: Apply online at UH Summer credit office: [http://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/](http://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/) (free)
- **Step 4**: Forward acceptance email from UHM Outreach College to LISinfo@hawaii.edu and indicate your desired course(s)

**UH Summer classes are the same rate for residents and non-residents.** See [http://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/myuh/fees.asp](http://www.outreach.hawaii.edu/summer/myuh/fees.asp)

Questions? Send email to our Program Coordinator at: LISinfo@hawaii.edu